
for info and booking please send us an email at

deli@valentinadeli.co.uk

VALENTINA
AT HOME

FREE DELIVERY
on all orders over £75
£19.95 delivery charge for non-qualifying orders.

Delivery is within a 3 mile radius of our store.
Please allow a minimum of 48 hours

from order to delivery.

Whether at home or at work,
we can cater for all events and parties.

If there is anything you want
that is not on this menu,

please don’t hesitate to contact us.

Our customers often say
they wish they could take

the Valentina deli home with them
to serve to their family and friends.

This menu is the answer to these dreams.

SPARKLING
prosecco doc (italy)  £13.95

WHITE
sauvignon blanc - casa albali (spain) £9.95

pinot grigio delle venezie - solstice (italy)  £10.50
gavi di gavi docg - villadoria (italy)  £18.95

ROSE
pinot grigio blush - comino dei prati (italy)  £9.95

RED
primitivo appassimento - linteo (italy)  £11.95

merlot - togale (italy)  £12.95
malbec - cruz alta (argentina)  £10.95

0.75cl bottle
VINI

SOFT DRINKS
coke / diet coke / coke zero / sprite  £1.25 330ml

sanpellegrino  £1.25 330ml
lemonade / orange / blood orange / grapefruit /

lemon and mint / pomegranate

sanpellegrino sparkling water £1.25 500ml

acqua panna still water £1.25 500ml

iced tea £1.50
lemon / peach

BIRRE

CIDER

peroni red label £2.25 330ml

peroni gran riserva doppio malto  £4.50 500ml

peroni libera 0.0 alcohol free  £1.65 330ml

wignac cider cidre bio £3.50 330ml

wignac cider cidre rose £3.50 330ml

NEW!

MORE THAN 200 LABELS OF WINE
AVAILABLE IN STORE!
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ONE PRICE, FITS ALL
PER TRAY/PLATTER
each tray/platter serves 6-9 people£44.95

charcuterie mix
a selection of cured meats

cheeses
a selection of cheeses

caprese & parma
parma ham, vine tomato,

fior di latte mozzarella and basil 

vegetarian panini
a selection of vegetables, salads

and vegetarian cheese

mix panini
a mix of cured meats, cheeses

and grilled vegetables

arancini 10pcs
meat or vegetable rice balls,

tomato sauce
(choose to go meat, vegetables

or a mix of both) 

tiramisu
savoiardi biscuits, espresso coffee,

mascarpone and marsala wine,
dusted with chocolate powder

torta della casa whole cake
choose from a selection of

our portioned italian cakes 

vegetarian
a selection of grilled vegetables and olives

gran misto
a mix of cured meats, cheeses,

grilled vegetables and olives

olives, bread and parmesan
a selection of marinated olives,

breads and parmigiano reggiano chunks,
bottle of dipping oil

meat & cheese panini
a selection of cured meats

and cheeses

sweet & savory
sweet - pain au chocolat, pain aux raisins,

almond and plain croissant.
savory - ham and cheese croissant

(choose to go sweet, savory or a mix of both)

meat lasagna
egg pasta, beef bolognese,

bechamel sauce, mozzarella
and grana padano

vegetable lasagna
egg pasta, mixed vegetables,

bechamel sauce,
mozzarella and grana padano

meatballs 18pcs
beef meatballs, tomato sauce

grana padano and basil

cannelloni ricotta & spinaci
ricotta, spinach and grana padano

bechamel and tomato sauce

parmigiana di melanzane
aubergine with tomato sauce,

mozzarella, grana padano and basil

cannoli siciliani 9pcs
crunchy pastry tube lined
with chocolate filled with

a sweet ricotta cream

small sicilian pastry 28pcs
a mix of small sicilian pastry filled with

lemon, vanilla, chocolate and pistachio cream

SANDWICH &
PANINI PLATTERS

DELI PLATTERS

FROM OUR KITCHEN

DESSERTS

pollo milanese 6pcs
breaded chicken breast

served with lemon


